Switches

One way switch 16AX (white)
Code: CRV 60 571
Mفتاح إحدائي 16 أمبير (أبيض)

Curtain switch with 3 clicks 10A (white)
Code: CRV 60 528
مفتاح ستارة 3 نكهة 10 أمبير (أبيض)

Two way switch 16AX (white)
Code: CRV 60 576
مفتاح دهليزي 16 أمبير (أبيض)

One way switch with LED lamp 16AX (smile)
Code: CRV 60 572
مفتاح إحدائي بضوء 16 أمبير (أبيض)

Curtain switch with 2 clicks 10A (white)
Code: CRV 60 521
مفتاح ستارة 2 نكهة 10 أمبير (أبيض)

Reversing switch 16AX (white)
Code: CRV 60 579
مفتاح دهليزي 16 أمبير (أبيض)
Double pole one way switch 16AX (white)
Code: CRV 60 503
مفتاح سحلان 16 أمبير (أبيض)

32A double pole air conditioner switch (white)
Code: CRV 60 585
مفتاح تكييف 32 أمبير (أبيض)
Switches

Custom Designed Switches

Colored Illuminated Switch
Doorbell Items

Doorbell switch with bell icon 16A (white)
Code: CRV 60 512

Doorbell switch nameplate with LED lamp 3A (white)
Code: CRV 60 024

Buzzer with 3 melodies 3 gang (white)
Code: CRV 60 636

Buzzer 1 gang (white)
Code: CRV 60 616
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**Dimmers**

- **Audio dimmer 1 gang 5W** (white)  
  Code: CRV 60 805
- **Motion sensor** (white)  
  Code: CRV 60 901
- **USB power socket with lamp 1 gang** (white)  
  Code: CRV 60 908
- **Light dimmer touch 3 gang 1000W** (white)  
  Code: CRV 60 813
- **Fan dimmer 250W 1 gang** (white)  
  Code: CRV 60 804
- **Light dimmer 900W 1 gang** (white)  
  Code: CRV 60 803
Sockets

16A socket German type with shutter (white)
Code: CRV 60 265

16A socket German type with shutter (green)
Code: CRV 60 296

16A socket German type with shutter (red)
Code: CRV 60 297

13A socket British type with shutter (white)
Code: CRV 60 208

13A socket British type with earth (white)
Code: CRV 60 212

16A socket Euro-American type (white)
Code: CRV 60 212

16A socket Euro-American type with earth (white)
Code: CRV 60 212

16A socket Italian type with shutter (white)
Code: CRV 60 203
Multimedia & Digital Connections

Audio video socket (white)
Code: CRV 60 254
بريدة اووديو فيديو (أبيض)

Satellite socket (white)
Code: CRV 60 252
بريدة ساتاليت (أبيض)

Audio socket (white)
Code: CRV 60 253
بريدة سماعة (أبيض)

HDMI socket (white)
Code: CRV 60 912
بريدة هدي (أبيض)

TV socket (white)
Code: CRV 60 228
بريدة تي في (أبيض)

Telephone socket 4P with shutter (white)
Code: CRV 60 251
بريدة تليفون 4 طرف بالحماية (أبيض)

Telephone socket 8P with shutter (white)
Code: CRV 60 232
بريدة تليفون 8 طرف بالحماية (أبيض)

Computer socket CAT5e with shutter (white)
Code: CRV 60 271
بريدة كمبيوتر CAT5e (أبيض)

Computer socket CAT6 with shutter (white)
Code: CRV 60 684
بريدة كمبيوتر CAT6 (أبيض)
Accessories

Emergency light 3 gang (white)
Code: CRV 60 833

LED lamp 3 gang (white)
Code: CRV 60 603

Emergency light 1 gang
Code: CRV 60 733

LED lamp 1 gang
Code: CRV 60 732
Accessories

Waterproof cover 3 gang (white)
Code: CRV 60 451
غطاء مانع مياه ثلاثي ( أبيض)

Paint work protection cover
Code: CRV 301
غطاء حماية من أعمال الدهان

Blank (white)
Code: CRV 60 056
سحادة ( أبيض)
Hotel

Key card switch (white)
Code: CRV 60 844

Shaver socket euro-american type (white)
Code: CRV 60 292
Colors

White

Color Code 60
Black

Color Code 63
Colors

Anthracite

Color Code 62
Platinum

Color Code 66

IT. 109
Colors

Pearl

Color Code 64
Brown Metallic

Color Code 61
Covers

Rondo

Lain

Curve

Metal Lotus

Metal Orchid
We are committed to offer our customers the best quality product at the best possible price, along with first class after-sale service covered by a lifetime guarantee with no questions asked.
Rondo

3 gang

3 gang
Lain

4 gang

3 gang

4 gang

3 gang
Curve

3 gang

3 gang
Metal Lotus

3 gang

3 gang
Silver Gloss

Platinum

Silver Matt / Gold Gloss

Silver Matt

Gold Matt

Stainless
Metal Chassis & Real Material Covers
We have accumulated years of experience built on a culture that is thousands of years old, to present to our clients the quality and craftsmanship they truly deserve.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Switches</td>
<td>One way switch 16AX (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two way switch 16AX (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reversing switch 16AX (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Custom designed switches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double pole one way switch 16AX (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32A double pole air conditioner switch (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doorbell switch nameplate with LED lamp 3A (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buzzer with 3 melodies 3 gang (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buzzer with 32 melodies 3 gang (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buzzer 1 gang (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fan dimmer 250W 1 gang (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light dimmer 900W 1 gang (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motion sensor (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light dimmer touch 3 gang 1000W (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16A socket german type with shutter (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13A socket british type with shutter (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16A socket euro-american type (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16A socket euro-american type with earth (white)</td>
<td>CRV 60 212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- One way switch 16AX (white) Code: CRV 60 571
- Two way switch 16AX (white) Code: CRV 60 576
- Reversing switch 16AX (white) Code: CRV 60 579
- Custom designed switches
- Double pole one way switch 16AX (white) Code: CRV 60 503
- 32A double pole air conditioner switch (white) Code: CRV 60 585
- Doorbell switch nameplate with LED lamp 3A (white) Code: CRV 60 512
- Buzzer with 3 melodies 3 gang (white) Code: CRV 60 636
- Buzzer with 32 melodies 3 gang (white) Code: CRV 60 646
- Buzzer 1 gang (white) Code: CRV 60 616
- Fan dimmer 250W 1 gang (white) Code: CRV 60 804
- Light dimmer 900W 1 gang (white) Code: CRV 60 803
- Motion sensor (white) Code: CRV 60 901
- Light dimmer touch 3 gang 1000W (white) Code: CRV 60 813
- 16A socket german type with shutter (white) Code: CRV 60 265
- 13A socket british type with shutter (white) Code: CRV 60 208
- 16A socket euro-american type (white) Code: CRV 60 212
- 16A socket euro-american type with earth (white) Code: CRV 60 212
16A socket italian type with shutter (white) Code: CRV 60 203
16A socket german type with shutter (red) Code: CRV 60 297
16A socket german type with shutter (green) Code: CRV 60 296
Audio video socket (white) Code: CRV 60 254

Satellite socket (white) Code: CRV 60 252
Audio socket (white) Code: CRV 60 253
TV socket (white) Code: CRV 60 228
Emergency light 3 gang (white) Code: CRV 60 833

Computer socket CAT5e with shutter (white) Code: CRV 60 271
Computer socket CAT6 with shutter (white) Code: CRV 60 884
USB power socket with lamp 1 gang (white) Code: CRV 60 908
HDMI socket (white) Code: CRV 60 912

LED lamp 3 gang (white) Code: CRV 60 663
Waterproof cover 3 gang (white) Code: CRV 60 451
Paint work protection cover Code: CRV 301
Blank (white) Code: CRV 60 056

Key card switch (white) Code: CRV 60 844
Shaver socket euro-american type (white) Code: CRV 60 292
White Color Code 60

Antracite Color Code 62
Champagne Color Code 66
Pearl Color Code 64
Brown Color Code 61